
Sxaze of Cauforma — T"-P Resources -\~;er~c~, 5.3:, NO‘  __
DE°ART\.1E\4T OF PAR-‘(S ANORECFIE-kT1C.'\| HA35 HAER NR 3 SHL LDC

UTM: M O E i_?____._
HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY C D

IDENTIFICATION .1_(hmm°nMm¢ Alexander Valley Community Center _

2. Hnstoric name:  hU1Qb~
3. Street or rural address: __6j_§jL_;Lghy1ay LLB

cny Healdsburgd CA zm 95448 Cmmw Sonoma

4. Parcel number: m— l_ZQ— Ll

5~ Pr==@~= Owner:  Mdress: 3°74 “i8hWaY 13°
Association c/o Hrg. Ruby Wasson

City Healdsburg , CA Zip 31440 Ownership rs. Publrg Pm/are ii\_i__
6_ Pfesent Use; Private I1OIl- COIIIIII Origin3| U591

DESCRIPTION
7;. Archltectural style: Victorian Church
7b. Bnefly descnbe the present physical descnpr/on of the sate or structure and descnbe any major alrerauons from rts

onginal condition:

A bell tower with a pointed roof emerges from'the left side of the
gable roof on this one-story church. The siding is rustic and
the cornices are boxed. The windows are double-hung with sill
blocks. In front, stick work above a pair of windows forms a
gothic arch. There is similar stick work over the panelled double-
doors though it is obscured by a small gabled portico with square,
tapered column atop a solid balustrade. The tower has sawn brackets
a geometric balustrade and an arch with a pendant on all four sides.
Topping the tower is a weathervane. There are additions in the
rear.

COHSUUCIIOH date: .
E F , 1590st1rnated___ ac.ua| ______

9_ Architect i__i___.ii___

10. Builder

11, Approx. pr D rt s|'z_e UH feet)
F.......... W50 @..,.n@~_
or approx. acreaq_¢______i

12. Date(s) of enclosed nhoroqrzmmsrll Jun 63 4+0/30, 4+0,’ Jl



13. cOF\OlUOF\I Exce>'ent X Gocc ___ Fa|r__ Cetenorateoi No ;or~ger 1n ex'>'te“.c9 ___

14. Alterations: in front but perch may b_e an addition
15. Surroundings (Check more than one ~f necessary) Open land X Scattered DU||diqS Denselv bu1l?~uD

Residentral Industnal cOIT‘|!T18fCl3| Other:

16. Threats to me: None known iPrivate development Zoning Vandallsrn
Public Works project ____ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its Original site? X Moved? Unknown?ii
18. Related features: 3LJ'.n_eyafd$

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Brrev state historical and/or archntectural importance (include dates, events. and persons assoczateo -.~/Ith the sue»

Peoples Church of Christ founded l876, has been serving the religious
and social needs of Alexander Valley residents for over one hundred
years. Built manually and financially by the people of the Valley in
ld96 the "Peoples Church" was dedicated that year. A new social hall
was built in l9l2, and a kitchen added to the annex in l9lo. The
Peoples Church of Christ declared itself non-denominational in lo97,
baptisms were held in the Russian River with Preacher Will Ware
ministering til l9l5. Ware often used his son, Paul, as an example when
young children were afraid of the water. Consequently, Paul was bap-
tized five times. Rev. William Floyd of Healdsburg was the first pas-
tor.
This church, unaltered since its construction, is a classic example of
the late victorian aesthetic applied to rural architecture.

1

20. Main theme of the mstonc resource: (If more than one is

checked, number |I'1 order of rmportance.)

A'<>*‘i"¢W'¢ _ZiArts 81 Lexsurea
Economic/Industrial _Exp|oratxon/Settlement
Government Military
Religuon _a__ Socnal/Educationii

21. Sources (List nooks, documents, surveys, personal mtérvnewi

and therr dates).

Trib.: 5/6/1896, 4/8/1697, 4/l)/l
ll/24/l898, l/4/l2, 3/9/16.
Ent.: 12/25/15
lNT.: Paul Ware 4/83
Date form reared August 17’ 1963

Z2 avuum lagghart Museum CTW)
Ommaamn ity of Healdsburg
Am&”$ l§3 Matheson Street
CR, Healdsburgd CA Zm 95448
Phone: QQD 4*3.3'Zt7l7
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